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A B S T R A C T   

Mountainous rangelands provide key ecosystem goods and services, particularly for human 
benefit. In spite of these benefits, mountain grasslands are undergoing extensive land-cover 
change as a result of woody plant encroachment. However, the influence of topographic and 
soil factors on woody plant encroachment is complex and has not yet been studied comprehen-
sively. The aim of this review was to establish current knowledge on the influence of topographic 
and soil factors on woody plant encroachment in mountainous rangelands. To find relevant 
literature for our study on the impact of topographic and soil factors on woody plant encroach-
ment in mountain rangelands, we conducted a thorough search on ScienceDirect and Google 
Scholar using various search terms. Initially, we found 27,745 papers. We narrowed down the 
search to include only 66 papers published in English that directly addressed the research area. 
The effect of slope aspect and slope position on woody plant encroachment is complex and dy-
namic, with no universal consensus on their impact. Some studies found higher woody plant 
encroachment on the cooler slopes, while others found increased woody plant encroachment on 
the warmer slopes. Slope gradient has a significant impact on woody plant encroachment, with 
steeper slopes tending to have more woody plant encroachment than gentle slopes. Soil texture 
and depth are important soil factors affecting woody plant encroachment. Coarse-textured soils 
promote the growth of woody plants, while fine-textured soils limit it. The effect of soil depth on 
woody plant encroachment remain unclear and requires further research. Soil moisture avail-
ability, soil nutrient content and soil microbial community are influenced by topography, which 
in turn affect the woody plant growth and distribution. In conclusion, the spread of woody plants 
in mountainous rangelands is a complex and dynamic process influenced by a range of factors. 
Further research is needed to fully understand the mechanisms behind these interactions and to 
develop effective strategies for managing woody plant encroachment in mountainous rangelands.   
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1. Introduction 

Mountainous areas are striking landforms that rise above the surrounding terrain, characterized by their steep slopes, confined 
peak regions, and substantial differences in elevation [1,2]. These unique ecosystems are the result of various geological processes, and 
are distinct from other types of landforms such as hills, plateaus, and plains [3,4]. Mountainous areas occupy a substantial portion of 
the world’s land surface, covering approximately 25%. This proportion includes rangelands found in mountainous areas. Mountain 
rangelands offer breath-taking views but also serve as habitats for an abundant array of plant species [5]. In addition to their ecological 
significance, mountainous rangelands offer a wealth of benefits to humans. They provide a variety of resources such as food, timber, 
fresh water, and serve as natural protection against hazards, storage of carbon, as well as recreation and tourism [5–7]. Furthermore, 
mountainous rangelands offer ample forage for livestock, with more than 360 million cattle and 600 million sheep and goats relying on 
their high protein and mineral content for sustenance [8,9]. 

Despite the numerous benefits offered by mountainous rangelands, they are increasingly threatened by the proliferation of native 
trees and shrubs, a process referred to as woody plant encroachment [10]; Fig. 1). The phenomenon of woody plant encroachment has 
undergone extensive investigation in arid, semiarid, and sub-humid ecosystems across various regions, including North America 
(Archer, 1994 [11]; Van Auken, 2000), Australia [12,13], and Africa [14,15]. Within these ecosystems the encroachment of woody 
plants alters the structure and composition of plant communities, leading to a loss of biodiversity (e.g. grass richness) and change 
ecosystem processes, such as nutrient cycling and water availability [16–19]. Moreover, the proliferation of woody plants exerts 
detrimental effects on grazing lands, as these woody plants reduce the availability of forage for livestock [20]. Consequently, this 
scarcity of grazing resources culminates in issues of overgrazing and soil erosion [21]. 

Woody plant encroachment is often caused by changes in land management practices such as increased grazing, reduced fire 
frequency and global factors such as climate change [10,22–24]. Increased grazing reduces the biomass and vigour of the grasses, 
which reduces their ability to absorb nutrients and moisture from the top soil layers [25,26]. Eventually, grasses lose their compet-
itiveness against established tree/shrub seedlings [27,28]: [17]. Furthermore, increased grazing also results in less grass fuel, which 
lowers the likelihood and severity of fire incidents and promotes the development of young trees and shrubs into higher, fire-resistant 
stages more often [29]; Trollope 1983). Climate change also plays a significant role in the encroachment of woody plants, driven by 
rising temperatures and erratic rainfall patterns. For example, increasing temperatures result in decreased frost-induced tree mortality 
and shifts in snow melt timing, extending the growing season and promoting woody plant expansion [15,30]. Also, woody plants 

Fig. 1. Typical woody plant encroachment, (a) progression of shrub encroachment and (b) advance shrub encroachment in Mountain Ecosystems. 
Photo credits: M. Gxasheka. 
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mitigate the increased transpiration and drought stress caused by warmer temperatures by benefiting from wetter climates and 
increased water usage efficiency caused by rising atmospheric carbon dioxide [31]: [15]. Additionally, the increased availability of 
water has been linked to the proliferation of woody plants [15,32,33]. However, woody plant encroachment may also stem from the 
interaction of these factors with topography [34,35]. Topographic factors such as slope position, aspect, and gradient are considered 
key due to their influence on land shape, soil properties and microclimate distribution through alterations in precipitation, temper-
ature, and humidity [36–38]. Consequently, topography-induced microclimate variations result in significant changes to soil prop-
erties which in turn greatly affects the development and distribution of woody plants [39,40]. The topographic factors influencing 
woody plant encroachment are complex [35] and have yet to be comprehensively examined. Therefore, a comprehensive under-
standing of the effects of topography and soil-related factors is essential for comprehending the occurrence of woody plant 
encroachment. This understanding is pivotal in developing sustainable and adaptable management strategies within mountain ran-
gelands. The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 provide an overview of the methodology used in this review. 
Section 3 examines the impact of topographic factors on woody plant encroachment. Section 4 explores the contribution of soil factors 
to the encroachment of woody plants along topographic gradients. Finally, Section 5 provides the conclusion. 

2. Methodology 

To investigate the role of topographic and soil factors in woody plant encroachment on mountainous rangelands, we conducted a 
thorough search of relevant literature in ScienceDirect and Google Scholar using various combinations of search terms, including 
“Topography and shrub encroachment,” “Shrub encroachment and mountain rangelands, “Woody plant expansion and mountainous 
rangelands”,” Range shift and topography”, “Shrub invasion and topography”, Range shift and montane rangelands” and “Topography 
and Soil factors.” The search yielded a significant number of papers, specifically 2745 papers from Science Direct and 29,400 papers 
from Google Scholar. We narrowed down our search to studies published in English that focused on the relevant topic and assessed the 
availability of full-text titles and abstracts. Then, we carefully reviewed the full papers of relevant articles and excluded articles that 
had inaccessible full papers or were not published in English, or did not address the role of topographic and soil factors in woody plant 
encroachment on mountain rangelands. As a result, we were able to identify only 66 papers that were relevant to our study. 

3. Effect of topographic factors on woody plant encroachment 

Our review study, which aimed to provide a comprehensive analysis of the role of topographic and soil factors in woody plant 
encroachment on mountain rangelands was constrained by a limited number of relevant papers, with only 66 studies included in our 
review. The majority of these studies were conducted in the United States (38%) and China (17%), followed by South Africa (12%) and 
other countries (33%) (Fig. 2). The studies focused on slope aspect, slope gradient, and elevation as they relate to soil factors that 
determine the conditions for woody plant growth. In the following sections, we provide a broader view of the topographic influences 
on woody plant encroachment. Section 3.1 reviews previous works that document the impact of slope aspect on woody plant 
encroachment, while sections 3.2 and 3.3 review studies on the effects of slope gradient and slope position, respectively. 

3.1. Slope aspect 

Slope aspect is defined as the orientation of a slope in relation to cardinal points or compass directions [41]. Slope aspect is a key 

Fig. 2. Geographical distribution of papers included in the study.  
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topographic component affecting local site microclimate in mountain environments [42–44]. This due to the fact that slope aspect 
determines the amount of solar radiation received in mountain environments. In fact, solar radiation powers micrometeorological 
processes (such as soil heat flux and soil temperature), sensible heat flux, surface and air temperatures, wind and turbulent transport, 
evapotranspiration that gives a certain local microclimate, which in turn affect establishment and growth of plants [45]. In the 
southern hemisphere, north-facing slopes, which receive the greatest amount of solar radiation, are typically hot, dry and subject to 
rapid changes in seasonal and diurnal microclimate [42,46]. In contrast, south-facing slopes, which receive the least amount of 
insolation are cool, moist, and subject to slow changes in seasonal and daily microclimate [42,46]. This contrasts with the conditions in 
the Northern Hemisphere, where the situation is reversed [47]. For the purposes of this review, we will adopt the terms “warmer slope 
aspect” or “cooler slope aspect” to account for the differing terminology used for slope aspects in the Southern and Northern 
hemispheres. 

The impacts of slope aspect on woody plant encroachment through changes in density/cover are highly variable and suggest that 
cooler slopes result in higher shrub encroachment in the mountain rangelands [17,48]; Table 1). In their study on the topographic 
controls of Pteronia incana (Blue bush) in Great fish thicket rangelands in South Africa, Kakembo et al. [49] reported higher shrub 
density on the cooler slopes. This was attributed to increased moisture availability, land abandonment which created an enabling 
environment for of Pteronia invasion. Similarly [50], studied the taxonomic and functional diversity of woody plant communities on 
the opposing slopes of inselbergs, found higher abundance of woody plants on the cooler slopes in southern Brazil, mainly as a result of 
high resource availability. [51] showed that woody plant expansion rates were four times greater on cooler slopes in the United States, 
mainly associated with plenty of moisture availability. Similarly [52], found increased woody plant encroachment on the cooler slopes 
in Spain, mainly as a result of the cool temperatures and sufficient moisture available. [53,54,55] also observed increased woody plant 
cover on the cooler slopes in Spain Switzerland, and China as a result of sufficient moisture and nitrogen deposition. In contrast, 
Hottman and O’Connor (1999) found 56% greater woody plant cover on the warmer slopes than cooler slopes (32%) in mountain 
rangelands, South Africa. The authors suggest that hotter and drier conditions favoured the specific encroaching species (such as 
Acacia tortilis and Maytenus heterophylla). Additionally, they indicate that the warmer slopes may have coupled with other environ-
mental elements including altitude, overgrazing, and abandoned agricultural fields to influence the amount of woody plants present. 
Other few studies [56,57], reported decreasing tree density and shrub cover with increasing site exposure in the United States and 
South Africa, respectively, mainly as a result of less moisture availability over the landscape. Although, some authors found no effect of 
slope aspect. This was the case, for example of [58]; who studied the spatial and temporal patterns of recent forest encroachment in 
montane grasslands of the Valles Caldera, USA. They found no effect of slope aspect on the probability of tree invasion in montane 
grasslands. [59] also assessed landscape factors influencing the abundance and dominance of the invasive plant potentilla recta in 
rangelands of the Blue Mountains ecoregion in the USA, found no effect of slope aspect. Similarly [60,61], found no effect slope aspect 
on shrub abundance/invasion in Ethiopia and China, respectively. 

The examined research shows that the impact of slope aspect on the encroachment of woody plants is complex and varies in 
different regions and studies. Therefore, extensive empirical research is necessary to better understand how slope aspect affects affect 
different the life forms of woody plants, including trees, tall shrubs, and dwarf shrubs in mountainous rangelands. For instance, woody 
plant species with greater drought tolerance and heat resistance may be favoured by warmer slope aspect, where conditions are drier 
and warmer leading to the observed inconclusive findings in the research. This was confirmed by other research works [64–67], who 
found that shrub species have tended to establish more readily on warmer slope aspect, which was attributed to the drought-tolerant 
nature of the shrub species. On the contrary, tree species are often more preferred by cooler slope aspects due to enhanced moisture 
availability and reduced heat stress [68,69]. This research approach will offer valuable insights into their ecological dynamics of 
encroaching woody plants in mountainous rangelands. 

Table 1 
Studies on the effect of slope aspect on woody plant encroachment.  

Vegetation type Climate Rainfall (mm) Slope aspect Effect Location Reference 

Alpine tundra Alpine 1400 Cooler(NH) ↑Cover China [53] 
Pampa n.d. 1588 Cooler(SH) ↑Density Brazil [50] 
Grassland and savanna n.d. 550–730 Warmer(SH) ↑Cover South Africa [62] 
Grassland n.d. 430 S.A(NH) ↔Density United States [59] 
n.d. n.d. 488 Cooler(SH) ↑Cover South Africa [49] 
Alpine grasslands Alpine 1422 Warmer(NH) ↑Cover Switzerland [54] 
Grassland Continental 1657 Warmer(NH) ↑Cover Spain [52] 
Grassland Sub-arid & sub-humid 500–1000 Warmer(SH) ↓Cover South Africa [56] 
Sagebrush grassland &Woodland Semi-arid 300–400 Warmer(NH) ↓Density United States [57] 
Grassland Semi-arid & continental 576 S.A(NH) ↔Cover United States [58] 
Woodland and Shrubland Desert 200–350 Cooler(NH) ↑Cover United States [51] 
Forest n.d. 628 S.A(NH) ↔Cover Ethiopia [60] 
Grassland and mixed-grass prairie n.d. 600 Cooler(NH) ↑Cover Canada [48] 
Grassland Semi-arid 405 Cooler(NH) ↑Cover United States [35] 
Semi-desert grassland Semi-Arid 391 Cooler(NH) ↑Cover United States [63] 

Note: n.d.; no data, ↑; Increase, ↓; Decrease; ↔; no effect, NH; Northern Hemisphere, SH; Southern Hemisphere. 
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3.2. Slope gradient 

Slope gradient is one of the crucial topographic factor impacting woody plant encroachment in mountainous rangelands. It is a 
measure of the steepness of a slope, characterized by the maximum rate of change in altitude in relation to the horizontal plane [70, 
71]. Numerous research examined the influence of slope gradients focusing on the steepness and gentleness of slopes in mountainous 
rangelands. The slope steepness regulates the angle between the soil surface and the direction in which rain droplets impact and 
irradiation occurs [72]. With an increase in slope gradient, soil moisture, soil nutrients, temperature, and infiltration decreased as a 
result of water runoff compared to gentle slopes [56,73]. 

The previous experimental studies have yielded contradictory results about the effect of slope gradient on woody plant 
encroachment. Some of these studies documented that steeper slopes tend to have more woody plant encroachment than gentle slope 
gradients (Table 2). [74] studied the influence of topography on the colonization of Subalpine grasslands by the thorny cushion dwarf 
Echinospartum horridum in Spain, and found higher woody plant encroachment on a steeper slope gradient. These authors also found 
high growth rates and lower death rates of the encroaching shrub on steeper slopes than gentle slopes. They suggested that 
encroachment resulted from less competition between Echinospartum horridum shrubs and grasses on steeper slopes than gentle slopes. 
[52] found approximately 75% of woody plant encroachment occurring on steeper slopes ranging from 15 to 40% under sparse and 
dense grasslands of Central Pyrenees, Spain. These authors mainly associated encroachment with less anthropogenic activities such as 
livestock grazing activities and cropping in steeper slope gradients. In northern Ethiopia, Haile et al. (2021) studied the ecological 
impacts of expansive shrubs, and found increased cover of Tarchonanthus camphoratus on steeper slopes, mainly as a result of the ability 
of the species to grow in a wide range of conditions e.g. savanna, woodland, grassland, on flats, rocky hills, mountain slopes and 
hillsides, riverbanks on sandy and loamy). Similarly [49], reported a greater density of Pteronia incana on steeper slope gradients in 
communal semi-arid grassland, South Africa. They suggested that deep rooted woody plants tend to outcompete grass species on thin 
moisture-constrained soils occurring in steeper slopes. 

However, others studies [56,77,78] conducted on mountainous grasslands indicated that steeper slope gradients are characterized 
by shallow soils with low moisture retention compared to soils located in gentle slopes. As a result, these conditions are less favourable 
for woody plants growth as they slow the rate at which woody plants could encroach the environment [52,79,80]. Similarly, a study 
conducted by Ref. [59] that investigated landscape factors influencing the abundance and dominance of the invasive plant potentilla 
recta in rangelands of the Blue Mountains ecoregion (USA), found a decrease of Potentilla recta dominance as slope increased, and this 
attributed to less soil moisture available at the steeper slopes. The above reviewed studies showed that slope gradient affects woody 
plant encroachment. The effect of slope gradient could be considered as a main driver, which regulates the influence of other envi-
ronmental factors (e.g., slope aspect and soil moisture) in mountainous environments [59]. As a result, the encroaching plants are able 
to take over the steeper slopes on cooler slope aspects than warmer slope aspects [55]. However, the interactions between the slope 
gradient and other topographic factors (e.g., slope aspect and elevation) of encroached landscaped are significantly less studied. 

3.3. Slope position 

The slope position, defined as the relative height on the hillside is another key topographic factor influencing woody plant 
encroachment [81,82]. It is generally divided into three categories in the current literature: upslope, midslope, and downslope [38, 
40]. In mountainous rangelands, slope position regulates the microclimate and the physico-chemical characteristics of the soil, which 
in turn impacts the growth of woody plants [40,83]. Despite this, little is known about how slope position affects the encroachment of 
woody plants as some authors report that encroachment is higher on upslope position [48,52,57,58,84–87], while others report higher 
encroachment on the midslope position [88]5; [78] as well as downslope position [53,82,89,90] or no significant changes [76,91–93]. 

An intensification in woody plant encroachment was observed on upslope positions under diverse environmental conditions (e.g., 
vegetation types, climate, and rainfall) (Table 3). In particular [86], observed that the upslope position had higher shrub cover (55%) 

Table 2 
Studies on the effect of slope gradient on woody plant encroachment.  

Vegetation type Climate Rainfall (mm) Slope gradient Effect Location Reference 

Grassland & savanna n.d. 550–730 Steep (n.d.) ↑Cover South Africa [62] 
Savanna n.d. 646 Steep (23–27◦) ↑Density Kenya [75] 
n.d. n.d. 488 Steep(>15◦) ↑Cover South Africa [49] 
Grassland Sub-arid & sub-humid 500–1000 Steep (n.d.) ↑Cover South Africa [56] 
Alpine grassland Alpine 1422 Steep(>60%) ↑Cover Switzerland [54] 
Alpine tundra Alpine 1400 Steep(n.d.) ↑Cover China [53] 
Grassland n.d. 430 Steep (>30%) ↓Density United States [59] 
Grassland Continental 1657 Steep (15–40◦) ↑Cover Spain [52] 
Grasslands and forests n.d. 1500–1600 Steep (14–15◦) ↑Cover Spain [76] 
Alpine & subalpine grassland Continental 1735 Steep (n.d.) ↑Density Spain [74] 
Grassland Semi-arid & continental 576 Steep (15–20◦) ↑Cover United States [58] 
Woodland and Shrubland Desert 200–350 Gentle(<5◦) ↑Cover United States [51] 
Forest n.d. 628 Steep (n.d.) ↑Cover Ethiopia [60] 
Grassland and mixed-grass prairie n.d. 600 Steep(250–260%) ↑Cover Canada [48] 

Note: n.d.; no data, ↑; Increase, ↓; Decrease; ↔; no effect. 
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at elevations above 3743 m in the Pa’ramo grassland in Ecuador. Similarly [58], conducted a study in semi-arid and continental 
grasslands and found an increase in tree invasion on the upslope position of the Jemez Mountains, Northern New Mexico. In the 
semi-arid Sagebrush grassland and Woodlands of the United States, Johnson and Miller (2006) equally reported greater tree density on 
the upslope position. They attributed differences in tree establishment and development rates to variations in moisture conditions. 
Other studies, [52,85]; also found an increase of woody plant encroachment on the upslope in Bluff prairie and Alpine Mountain 
region, respectively. They ascribed the upslope encroachment to the harsh environment that favoured the woody plants and also 
suggested that grasslands surrounded by woody plant habitats had a tendency to be vulnerable to woody plant encroachment. 
Likewise, Foster and Collins [84] studied colonization of successional grassland by Ulmus rubra Muhl. in relation to landscape position, 
found higher Ulmus rubra encroachment on the upslope of the successional grasslands in north-eastern Kansas, USA. The authors 
suggest that upslope positions had reduced litter, increased available light, and exposed bare ground that may have provided an 
opportunity for Ulmus rubra encroachment. A recent study by Ref. [87]; studied the effect of elevation on the density and species 
composition of encroacher woody plants, and found higher encroacher woody plant species on the upslope of Borana Rangeland in 
Southern Ethiopia. They suggested that the encroachment of woody plants in upslope positions may be influenced by environmental 
conditions, such as temperature, precipitation, and soil properties. 

As a contrast, Masibonge et al. [82] found that shrub density was higher on the downslope position of semi-arid grasslands in South 
Africa. The authors attributed the encroachment of the shrubs in the downslope landscape position to increased soil moisture condition 
and accumulation of soil particles as the outcome of runoff water from the upslope positions. [53] investigated topographic influences 
on vegetation changes in Alpine tundra, China, and found increased woody plant encroachment on the downslope. They suggested that 
plants with low environmental tolerances could be less likely to invade high alpine zones with harsh environmental circumstances 
(characterized by frigid temperatures, strong winds, and deficient soil nutrients). In the Rand Highveld grassland of South Africa, Pule 
et al. [90] similarly noted greater shrub densities on the downslope sites. These authors ascribed the higher shrub density to better soil 
conditions brought on by surface runoff of nutrients and rainwater from upslope to downslope sites. A recent study of [60] also found 
higher cover of Tarchonanthus camphoratus at downslopes in Ethiopia, attributable to suitability of the species on downslope condi-
tions. While, [88] studied vegetation patterns in relation to slope position, found higher shrub cover on the midslope positions in the 
castle cliffs area of southern Utah, United States. Similar findings were made by Ref. [78] in the semi-arid region of South Africa, who 
found that the midslope had higher shrub density than other slopes (i.e., the foot and valley bottom), primarily due to less soil moisture 
available, which favours the drought-tolerant Seriphium plumosum. 

However, despite the evidence pointing out the influence of different slope positions on woody plant encroachment [92], and [93] 
found no significant effect of slope position on woody plant encroachment in Ethiopia and Italy, respectively. [76] also found no 
significant effect of elevation in the model predicting probability of grassland transition to shrubland or forest. Similarly [94], reported 
no changes in shrub cover with increasing elevation in Inner Mongolia steppe ecosystem of north China, and this attributable to 
function of changes in intrinsic soil properties related to texture, bulk density, soil organic carbon, and total nitrogen. Thus, more 
research on the influence of slope position on woody plant encroachment is needed to broaden our knowledge of woody plants as 
governed by slope position characteristics such as microclimate and soil factors. Thus, further research on slope position effect on 
woody plant encroachment is required to broaden our knowledge of woody plants as control by slope position conditions such as 
microclimate and soil factors. 

Table 3 
Studies on the effect of slope position on woody plant encroachment.  

Vegetation type Climate Rainfall (mm) Slope position Effect Location Reference 

Grassland Semi-arid 630 Midslope ↑ Density South Africa [78] 
Grassland Semi-arid 500 Downslope ↑ Density South Africa [82] 
Grassland n.d. 593 & 654 Downslope ↑ Density South Africa [90] 
Grassland Continental 1657 Upslope ↑ Cover Spain [52] 
Sagebrush grassland &Woodlands Semi-arid 300 & 400 Upslope ↑Density United States [57] 
Grassland Semi-arid 392 S.P ↔Cover China [91] 
Grasslands and forests n.d. 1500 & 1600 S.P ↔Cover Spain [76] 
Grassland Semi-arid & continental 576 Upslope ↑Cover United States [58] 
Prairie-forest n.d. n.d. Upslope ↑Density United States [84] 
Alpine tundra Alpine 1400 Downslope ↑Cover China [53] 
Desert n.d. 296 Midslope ↑Cover United States [88] 
Savanna n.d. 579 & 618 Upslope ↑Density Ethiopia [87] 
Alpine Dwarf-Shrub n.d. 1400 S.P ↔Cover Italy [93] 
n.d. Semi-arid 500 S.P ↔Density Ethiopia [92] 
Savanna Semi-arid n.d. Downslope ↑Cover South Africa [89] 
Bluff prairie n.d. 590 Upslope ↑Cover United States [85] 
Grassland n.d. 119 Upslope ↑Cover Ecuador [86] 
Woodland and Shrubland Desert 200–350 Downslope ↑Cover United States [51] 
Alpine meadow grassland n.d. 415 Downslope ↑Density China [61] 
Forest n.d. 628 Downslope ↑Cover Ethiopia [60] 
Grassland and mixed-grass prairie n.d. 600 Upslope ↑Cover Canada [48] 

Note: n.d.; no data, ↑; Increase, ↓; Decrease; ↔; no effect: S.P; Slope position. 
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4. Role of soil factors on woody plant encroachment in along elevational gradient 

Soil factors such as texture, depth, moisture, nutrient levels and soil microbial communities are crucial determinants of the dis-
tribution and abundance of woody plant species in mountainous rangelands [17,95,96]. Elevational gradient affect these soil con-
ditions, resulting in varying encroachment rates [17,34,97,98]. These soil factors mirror the fundamental effect of topography and 
define a pattern for woody plant growth and encroachment. 

4.1. Soil texture 

Soil texture is key soil factor characterized by various mixtures of sand, silt, and clay which makes the particle-size distribution of 
soils [99]. It is related to modification of infiltration rates, available nutrients and moisture, which may affect distribution of 
encroaching woody plants [97]. Soil texture varies across the topographic gradient from upslope to downslope. In the upslope, soils are 
associated with coarse texture that have more sand but low clay content and silt due to soil movement as a result of geomorphic erosion 
[100–104]. 

Several studies indicated that coarse textured soil creates a conducive environment for woody plant establishment. These soils 
allow woody plants access to through flow, facilitating a competitive advantage over grasses [105,106]. According to Ref. [17]; coarse 
textured soils enable greater water infiltration and nutrient leaching to the subsurface, which favours woody plants. Moreover, 
coarse-textured soils lose moisture quickly in the top layer of the soil [107], which create a barricade to the conductance and evap-
oration of water from deeper soil layers [108,109]. This suggests that coarse textured subsoils may benefit deeply rooted woody plants 
capable of exploiting soil moisture at greater depths. 

According to Ref. [101]; soil particles and nutrients are transported from upslope and redeposited downslope by hillslope transport 
processes. The soils of the downslope are reported to be mostly fine textured with high clay and silt which results in great water 
retention and soil nutrients [51,78,110]. However, as much as soil texture is a key component of soil property that influences woody 
plant vegetation, little has been done to determine the effect of soil texture on woody plant encroachment. To date, few research 
studies have attempted to understand the effect of soil texture on woody plant encroachment. For instance Ref. [111], studied the 
topography, grazing, and soil textures control over rangelands vegetation in Iran, found that coverage of shrubs increased with 
increasing sand content but decreased with increasing clay content. These authors attributed to the positive relationship between sand 
content and elevation. Similar findings about sandy soils were also reported in other landscapes. [97,112] also found more woody 
plant encroachment on sandy soils than clayey soils in semi-desert grassland and mixed oak-grass savanna, respectively. These authors 
concluded that coarse -textured/sandy soils leach water and nutrients more rapidly thus favouring trees and shrubs with deeper root 
systems than fine-textured/clayey soils. 

In contrast, a study of [51] found more rapid rates of woodland expansion on finer-textured soils than coarse-textured soils in 
central Nevada, USA. Similarly [98], reported higher woody plant cover on flat terrain on fine-textured soils compared to 
coarse-textured soils in the United states, mainly as a result of higher soil moisture and nutrient availability. Despite these findings, 
other few studies observed reduction of woody plant growth on clayey soils [110,113]. In his research on the habitat preferences of the 
encroacher shrub (Seriphium plumosum) in mountain grasslands in South Africa, Snyman (2012) documented a reduction of the shrub 
density from middle slope to the valley bottom with the increasing clay content. Similarly [114], found a reduction of Creosote bush 
cover (Larrea tridentata) in areas with high clay concentration compared to areas with low clay content in Mountain grasslands in 
southern Arizona, USA. The reduction of woody plants development in fine-textured/clayey soils may be owing to the less supply of 
accessible water for plant growth compared to coarse-textured soils due to greater evaporation [115,116]. Also, once they dry out the 
remaining small amount of moisture available tends to be more tightly bound to clay particles resulting in the low moisture available 
for plant growth [106,117,118]. Furthermore [119], suggest that high clay content is linked to high electric conductivity values, which 
may hinder nutrient absorption and prevent tree establishment and/or survival. 

4.2. Soil depth 

Pedagogically, soil depth refers to solum depth which comprises the distance between the surface of the soil and the lower 
boundary of the B horizon soil [120]. Soil depth is one of the most important edaphic factors that affects the woody plant 
encroachment. It is important because it regulates soil texture, soil moisture and root system, which in turn affect tree growth and 
survival [121,122]. Soil depth varies with topography, as upslopes have shallow soils while downslopes have deep soils [51,123,124]. 
The shallow upslope soils are commonly underlain by fractured bedrock, which is established by systems of fractures and fissures, 
which create a limiting layer for root penetration of woody plants [125,126]. Consistent with the fact stated above, [114]; reported a 
significant decline of leguminous trees in shallow soil areas of southern Arizona. Similarly [127], in semi-arid to humid subtropical of 
the United States, found a decline in P. glandulosa trees encroachment in shallow soils, associated with inability of the trees to access 
more water due to the soil limiting layer. However, other studies on various ecosystems (i.e. arid and semi-arid) [128,129] suggested 
that woody plants can still survive on shallow soils by extending root systems through the fractured bedrock to extract soil moisture 
and nutrients. Additionally, shallow rooted woody plants such as dwarf shrubs can also survive in shallow soils, provided the soils have 
good drainage capacity [78,128,130]. This suggests that the effect of shallow soils depends on the adaptability of the woody species 
along the elevational gradient. 

In contrast, downslope soils favour deep rooted woody plants (e.g. trees and tall shrubs) due to their ability to extend the root 
system into deep soil layers. A study by Ref. [121] in subtropical climate, found that deeply rooted woody plants utilized deeper (>1.5 
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m) stores of soil water in deep coarse-textured soils, which enhanced their distribution and survival. [78] who studied habitat pref-
erences of the encroacher shrub (Seriphium plumosum) in semi-arid grasslands of South Africa, found increased shrub density along 
deeper soils, linked with decreased waterlogged conditions. While, observed more woody plants on deep soils in coastal prairie and 
coastal scrub of California coast, United States. From the existing literature, the effect of soil depth on woody plant encroachment is 
less studied. 

4.3. Soil moisture 

In arid and semi-arid ecosystems, soil moisture is one of the most critical factors that directly affect woody plant development by 
limiting the availability of soil nutrients [17,131]. Soil depth and texture affect soil moisture availability, which in turn affects nutrient 
availability [132]. In mountainous areas, topography influences soil moisture availability, resulting in higher soil moisture on the 
downslope than on the upslope [61,133,134]. The topographic impact on soil moisture comes as a result of slope position and slope 
shape, which causes water discharge from upslope and accumulation on downslopes [133–135]. However, soil depth and texture, 
which affect soil water retention capacity in the downslope, have a substantial impact on soil moisture availability [106,134,136,137]. 
Because there is a greater probability of moisture availability on the downslope, woody plant development and expansion are 
encouraged [138]. Although, woody plants compete with herbaceous plants (e.g., grass species) for moisture on the downslope. For 
example [139], discovered increased competition for water in the downslope between woody and herbaceous plants. To compete with 
herbaceous plants, woody plants expand their root systems to make use of below-ground moisture supplies supported by deep soils on 
the downslope [61,133]. Several studies have been conducted to investigate the effect of soil moisture on woody plants along the 
topography. According to Ref. [133]; woody plants predominate on downslope rather than upslope in water-limited environments due 
to their ability to absorb below groundwater. [61] discovered a favourable association between shrub abundance and soil moisture in 
downslope in an Alpine Meadow of Central Tibet. In contrast [78], found low shrub density on semi-arid grassland bottomlands, owing 
to high soil moisture. According to the findings of the reviewed studies, it is uncertain how soil moisture affects woody plants in 
mountainous rangelands. As a result, more thorough research is needed to explain the soil moisture dynamics as they relate to 
topography. This could lead to a better understanding of the impact of soil moisture on the growth and expansion of woody plants 
along the topography. 

4.4. Soil nutrients 

Soil nutrients play a key role in the success of growth and distribution of woody vegetation along elevational gradient [119,140, 
141]. In general, soil nutrient levels show fluctuations with elevation due to various factors such as declining temperatures, increased 
rainfall, and altered solar radiation [142,143]; and [144]. Some researchers looked at the effects of soil nutrient enrichment on woody 
plant growth and expansion in different vegetation conditions [145,146]. They discovered that soil nutrient enrichment in the soil 
could modify mycorrhizal association, resulting in fewer rhizomorphs, fungus structures that transport water and nutrients in ex-
change for carbohydrates. Similarly [147], investigated the use of ammonium sulphate in the savanna ecosystem for three decades and 
discovered reduced woody encroachment in terms of tree abundance. So far, little research has been done on the effects of soil nu-
trients on woody plant vegetation along topography. These research have revealed that soil nutrient content changes depending on 
topography. For instance, Hook and burke (2000) and [148] found greater C and N pools in bottomlands than uplands in Colorado and 
Kansas, respectively. Although, Masibonge et al. (2019) found higher organic carbon (OC), phosphorous (P), calcium, and nitrogen (N) 
contents in uplands than in bottomlands, and Pule et al. (2019) found no effect of slope position on any soil fertility components. 
Despite these findings, several research has found that woody plant encroachment is declining in nutrient-richer bottomlands. This was 
a case, for example, of [78]; who observed increased total N, organic C, and extractable P but low shrub density in bottomlands. Collins 
and Foster (2009) observed a negative relationship between C and N content and elevation, as well as low shrub density. Similarly, 
Masibonge et al. (2019) discovered lower shrub density but increased soil nutrients in semi-arid grasslands upland. This could imply 
that nutrient-poor soils sustain more encroachment of woody plants (e.g. shrubs) than nutrient-rich soils. Briefly, present studies 
highlight the complex relationship between soil nutrients and woody plant encroachment in mountain rangelands, with variations 
seen in elevation and regions. It is essential for future studies to factor in this variability to fully understand the impact of soil nutrients 
on woody plant encroachment. 

4.5. Soil microbial communities 

In mountainous areas, soil microbial communities play a crucial role in soil development and all major elemental cycles affecting 
plant establishment, growth and survival [96,149,150]. Shifts in soil microbial communities may lead to significant changes in carbon 
and nutrient cycling in plant-soil systems [151]. In general, lower elevation soils usually have higher organic and nutrients due to 
erosional process from higher elevation. As a results, the higher organic matter and nutrient content in lower elevation soils promote 
increased microbial activity [152,153]. This amplified microbial activity generally translates into faster nutrient cycling, which 
benefits plant growth and potential support woody plant encroachment in the area [154–157]. Despite, the importance of soil mi-
crobial communities on woody plant encroachment, the existing literature mostly focused on the influence of woody plant 
encroachment on soil microbial communities [156,158–160]. These studies documented that as woody plant encroachment increases, 
it affects the soil microbial communities through shift in the quality and quantity of leaf [161]; Wardle et al., 2004). Therefore, the 
altering in quality and quantity of litter inputs can shift the dominance of particular microbial groups within the soil [162]; 
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Martínez-García et al., 2018). For example, plant litter with high carbon (C)-to-nitrogen (N) ratios often promotes fungal dominance in 
soils, due to differences in organismal C/N ratios and C-use efficiencies between bacteria and fungi [162–164], and may also shift 
bacterial community dominance to oligotrophic groups with slower growth and turnover and higher nutrient use efficiency [165,166]. 
In addition, the dominant encroaching woody plant could serve as direct determinants of soil microbial communities, because 
root-associated organisms (e.g., root pathogens and mycorrhizal fungi) are determined by the characteristics and resources of living 
roots [167,168]. Thus, more future research is required to increase our limited understanding of the role of the soil microbial com-
munity in woody plant encroachment along elevation. 

5. Conclusion 

Woody plant encroachment is a widespread problem that affects mountain rangelands across the world. Overall, our review 
highlights the crucial role of topography and soil attributes in shaping the encroachment patterns of woody plants, irrespective of the 
prevailing climatic conditions or vegetation type in mountainous rangelands. This observation stresses the complex and multifaceted 
nature of the topographic mechanisms linked to the encroachment of woody plants in mountainous landscapes. In particular, slope 
aspect appears as a prominent driver of woody plant encroachment through influencing solar radiation that changes the local 
microclimate. This, in turn, induces changes in the local microclimate, such as soil temperature, moisture availability, and evapo-
transpiration dynamics. Consequently, these changes promote increased woody plant growth and spreading, particularly on cooler 
slope aspects. The review also highlighted that woody plant encroachment tends to gravitate towards downslope locations, which is 
facilitated by the existence of favourable soil characteristics such as deep, fine-textured soils, increased moisture availability, and 
nutritional content. Conversely, it is essential to acknowledge that woody plant encroachment is not limited solely to the cooler slopes 
and downslope position, as upslope positions and warmer slopes also foster the growth and establishment of species with drought 
tolerance, such as shrubs. Furthermore, this review highlights the importance of soil-related variables in influencing the pattern of 
woody plant encroachment along elevation gradients in rangelands ecosystems. Specifically, the availability of adequate soil moisture 
and nutrient content emerge as primary factors governing the proliferation and spread of woody vegetation in the elevational gradient. 
As these factors increase at lower elevations, they become important for photosynthesis, transpiration, and contribute to the overall 
growth of woody plants. However, there are still several critical points that need to be addressed in future research to obtain a more 
comprehensive understanding of the influence of topography and soil factors on woody plant encroachment in mountainous range-
lands. These points encompass various aspects. Firstly, investigating the physiological responses of the specific encroaching woody 
plant species (i.e. trees and shrubs) in relation to slope aspect and elevation gradient at the local sites is crucial. Secondly, it is 
imperative to account for the complex relationship between human-caused disturbances and Topo-Edaphic factors including, soil 
microbial communities. These aspects may unravel the complex mechanisms regulating woody plant encroachment in mountainous 
rangelands. Furthermore, the associations among all topographic and soil factors, as well as the ecological effects of climate change 
must be examined in mountainous grasslands. 
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